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SCOPE AND CONTENT:  
 
Quarterly grade distribution report printouts from 1963-64 




BOX  FOLDER DESCRIPTION 
 
001  001       Grade Distribution Report 1963-64.   
002 Grade Distribution Report Fall 1964. 
003 Grade Distribution Report Fall 1964. 
004 Grade Distribution Report Summer 1964. 
005 Grade Distribution Report Winter 1964. 
 
002  001 Grade Distribution Report Winter 1965. 
002 Grade Distribution Report Winter 1965. 
003 Grade Distribution Report Summer 1965. 
004 Grade Distribution Report Fall 1965-66. 
005 Grade Distribution Report Winter 1965-66. 
006 Grade Distribution Report Summer 1966. 
 
003  001 Grade Distribution Report Fall 1966-1967. 
002 Grade Distribution Report Winter 1966-1967. 
003 Grade Distribution Report Summer 1967. 
004 Grade Distribution Report Fall 1967-1968. 
005 Grade Distribution Report Winter 1967-1968. 
006 Grade Distribution Report Spring 1967-1968. 
007 Grade Distribution Report Summer 1968. 
008 Grade Distribution Report Fall 1968-1969. 
 
004  001 Grade Distribution Report Winter 1968-1969. 
002 Grade Distribution Report Spring 1968-1969. 
003 Grade Distribution Report Summer 1969. 
004 Grade Distribution Report Fall 1969-1970. 
005 Grade Distribution Report Winter 1969-1970. 
006 Grade Distribution Report Spring 1969-1970. 
007 Grade Distribution Report Summer 1970. 
008 Grade Distribution Report Summer 1971. 




005  001 Grade Distribution Report Winter 1970-1971. 
002 Grade Distribution Report Spring 1970-1971. 
003 Grade Distribution Report Fall 1970-1971. 
004 Grade Distribution Report Winter 1971-1972. 
005 Grade Distribution Report Spring 1971-1972. 
 
 
006  001 Grade Distribution Report Summer 1972. 
002 Grade Distribution Report Fall 1972-1973. 
003 Grade Distribution Report Winter 1972-1973. 
004 Grade Distribution Report Spring 1972-1973. 
005 Grade Distribution Report Summer 1973. 
006 Grade Distribution Report Fall 1974-1975. 
007 Grade Distribution Report Spring 1973-1974. 
 
007  001 Grade Distribution Report Winter 1973-1974. 
002 Grade Distribution Report Summer 1974. 
003 Grade Distribution Report Fall 1973-1974. 
004 Grade Distribution Report Spring 1974-1975. 
005 Grade Distribution Report Winter 1974-1975. 
006 Grade Distribution Report Summer 1975. 
007 Grade Distribution Report Fall 1975-1976. 
 
008  001 Grade Distribution Report Winter 1975-1976. 
002 Grade Distribution Report Spring 1975-1976. 
003 Grade Distribution Report Summer 1976-1977. 
004 Grade Distribution Report Fall 1977-1978. 
005 Grade Distribution Report Winter 1976-1977. 
006 Grade Distribution Report Spring 1976-1977. 
 
009  001 Grade Distribution Report Summer 1977-1978. 
002 Grade Distribution Report Fall 1977-1978. 
003 Grade Distribution Report Winter 1977-1978. 
004 Grade Distribution Report Spring 1977-1978. 
005 Grade Distribution Report Summer 1978-1979. 
006 Grade Distribution Report Fall 1978-1979. 
007 Grade Distribution Report Winter 1978-1979. 
 
010  001 Grade Distribution Report Spring 1978-1979. 
002 Grade Distribution Report Summer 1979-1980. 
003 Grade Distribution Report Fall 1979-1980. 
004 Grade Distribution Report Winter 1979-1980. 
005 Grade Distribution Report Spring 1979-1980. 
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